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Fine crafts
Interested in fine crafts? Appreciate the work of craftsmen—from woodworking, jewelry, photography, ceramics,
glass, leather and more? Learn, admire and purchase such
work at a show sponsored by The Bucks County Guild of
Craftsmen. Anyone interested in crafts is welcome to
attend their monthly meetings or apply for membership.
Call 215-968-3294 for information. The Guild currently
sponsors a show titled “Arts Across the River 2009”
through January 15, 2010 at A Mano Gallery, 42 N. Union
St., Lambertville, NJ.
For information: 215-862-5122 or
www.amanogalleries.com
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Quaint, unique—
delicious!
Take fresh ingredients, top shelf liqueurs and chocolates and
stir with a generous measure of whimsy and you get something truly special from Doug’s Cakes—The Best
Cake You Never Ate! Handmade to order in
Chalfont, each confection is unique and
mouthwateringly delicious…just imagine
Chocolate Amaretto with Chunk
Chocolate Cake or Vanilla Rum with
Fresh Fruit Cake. Yum! Doug
Reasoner has 25 years experience
and is a graduate of the Culinary
Institute of America and just loves
to bake.
215-896-7689
www.dougscakes.com
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The perfect gift
basket
Skip the mall! These baskets are
perfect for that last-minute gift for
your neighbor, boss, teacher or
anyone. Try Presentasia Gifts in
Chalfont for the best, most affordable
gift baskets around. They do custom
work—just tell them what the recipient likes—and the basket will be filled
with unique and fun items guaranteed
to wow anyone who receives one.
Include marketing items for business
gifts, too.
800-325-6677
www.presentasia.com
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Better Beef
Did you know that beef has eight times
more vitamin B12, six times more zinc and
more iron than a chicken breast? And
when the cattle are raised in a healthier
way, it’s even better for you and the environment. Free-range, grass finished Black
Angus cattle, certified by the PA Beef
Quality Assurance agency are raised at
Meadow Brook Farms—a family business
on a beautiful 140-acre farm in
Springtown. They offer steaks, burgers,
roasts and specialty items from cattle
raised without added hormones or antibiotics. Available at various markets or at the
farm.
610-346-8400
www.MeadowBrookFarmsBeef.com
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One of a kind
Now you can get personal, customdesigned announcements and invitations
for all life’s milestones—weddings, birthdays, births, graduations and others.
Heirloom Occasions brings your special
occasions to life with unique creations that
reflect your values, passions and tastes.
Heirloom Occasions recently completed
a project for Kids with Food Allergies, a
local non-profit—business-card sized
thank you’s for specific audiences. Visit
their Web site to see lots of other ideas
you can tap into for your group or event.
215.230.8223
www.heirloom-occasions.com
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